
“If many li  le people 
In many li  le places
Do many li  le deeds 
They can change the face of the Earth.” 

African proverb

Check your footprint
Use a carbon calculator to check your 
footprint. Search online or go to www.
livesimplyaward.org.uk/resources

Save energy – and money!
Lots of li  le changes could cut the 
amount of carbon your household appli-
ances pump into the atmosphere – and 
cut your fuel bills too.

• Turn it off  – we waste £163 million by 
keeping our appliances on stand-by.

• Don’t leave phone chargers on all day 
or night

• Run washing machines and dish-
washers only when full and on cool 
cycles, and hang clothes out – don’t 
tumble-dry.

• Don’t boil a full ke  le to make a single 
cup of tea

• Cook two things at once when the 
oven is on and use saucepan lids to 
improve effi  ciency

Don’t over-heat!
• Insulate lo   and walls and the hot 

water cistern
• Turn the central hea  ng down by 1 or 

2 degrees

• Set hot water thermostat to 40–45 
degrees and have it on a  mer

• Wear a jumper in winter!

Befriend your milkman

Cut your car use

Save water

• Showers instead of baths
• Turn off  tap while brushing teeth

Fabulous food

• Cook le  overs
• Have a meat free day
• Make your own packed lunch

Make your own compost

CAFOD+ meets every month (except 
December and August) usually on the last 
Tuesday of the month at the Parish Centre, 
Stricklands Road. 
Do come and join us.

Do check out livesimplyaward.org.uk site!

1 How can we strengthen the bonds of 
community in our parish? 

2 How can we help people enjoy more 
quiet  me and space, and feel less 
pressured by demands to earn and 
spend money?

3 How can we do something 
construc  ve to address the big 
issues like global poverty and climate 
change?

Inspired by the papal le  er Populorum 
Progressio, livesimply challenges people 
of Chris  an faith to:

• live simply
• live sustainably with crea  on, and
• live in solidarity with people in poverty

livesimply has been supported since 
2006 by nearly 80 Catholic organisa  ons. 
Now, the new livesimply award off ers 
communi  es more support and encour-
agement – and recogni  on for their suc-
cesses - in pu   ng these three livesimply 
principles into prac  ce.

5 good reasons to go for it:

Nurture for our spiritual lives, crea  ng 
 me and space to cherish our rela  on-

ships with ourselves, the people around 
us, and with God

Strength for the bonds of friendship 
within our parish

Support for taking prac  cal steps to 
“green” our church – and save money!

Help to play our part in tackling the big 
issues like climate change

Connec  ons with the wider community 
in our neighbourhood and beyond.

livesimply is the Catholic Church’s answer to three ques  ons...

What is livesimply ?

We hope to add Our Lady’s, 
Stowmarket to the list.



How we gain a livesimply award

The livesimply award is a response to 
these challenges. The livesimply journey 
starts with some simple commitments 
and ac  vi  es, some of which our parish 
may already be doing, but which grows 
over  me to bring about changes that 
will have las  ng impact on future 
genera  ons.

1 Get the support of Fr David 
2 Set up a livesimply group (Cafod+) 
3 Do a parish self-assessment to iden  fy 

where to start (this was done in 
March)

4 Make a plan of three signifi cant ac  ons 
and at least six suppor  ng ones your 
parish will take over a given  me. 
These can include ac  vi  es that are 
already part of parish life. 

Self-assessment ques  ons

Refl ec  on and worship We believe that 
through the lives God gave us we express 
his love. Through prayer, refl ec  on and 
worship we hear God’s wishes for all that 
we do.

1 Does our parish off er opportuni  es to 
enjoy quiet refl ec  on or appreciate 
the simple pleasures of God’s 
world; or to refl ect on the eff ects of 
selfi shness and greed?

2 How does our parish challenge 
pressures to own and consume 
more and more? What steps does it 
take to conserve natural resources 
and habitats, to use less and recycle 
more? Think about the use of parish 
buildings, energy, food, rubbish and 
transport?

3 When spending money, does our 
parish consider the environmental 
and social eff ects of its choices? Think 
about Fairtrade food and drink and 
sustainable products for building 
work and repairs, offi  ce and cleaning 
supplies.

Prac  cal

There are many ways we can put our 
faith and love into ac  on, star  ng in the 
daily life and prac  ce of the parish.

1 How does our parish extend support 
and friendship to those in need – 
locally and overseas?

2 What steps does our parish take 
to conserve natural resources and 
habitats, to use less and recycle 
more? Think about the use of parish 
buildings, energy, food, rubbish 
and transport. When spending 
money, does our parish consider 
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Plant a tree

the environmental 
and social eff ects 
of its choices? 
Think about 
Fairtrade food 
and drink and 
sustainable 
products 
for building 
work and 
repairs, 
offi  ce and 
cleaning 
supplies.

3 How does 
the parish 
challenge the 
pressures and 
expecta  ons of 
our consumerist 
society? Does it 
strive to live simply 
so others may simply 
live? E.g. a pot luck supper 
or country walk instead of an 
expensive social event, or a school 
uniform swap scheme. Think about ways 
in which the parish can recycle, reuse, and reduce 
its consump  on.

Reaching out

We are witnesses to God’s love in and for the world. We can take his 
love and jus  ce beyond the parish into our local communi  es.

1 What does our parish do to encourage parishioners to take the 
principles of living simply into their daily lives at home, work and 
beyond?

2 Does the parish engage with the local council, MP, other decision-
makers or the media – to infl uence public debate on issues of 
environmental and social jus  ce?

3 How does our parish connect with other groups and individuals 
in the neighbourhood to share the Chris  an principles of living 
simply even more widely?

Me
My family

My friends/colleagues
My Parish

My town/region

My country

My world

It starts w
ith us and our parish but it 

stretches out into our w
orld


